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guarding th• ooe1tal rood and rna1. n sup .ply l1ne s with 1natal

le t1on• approximately 11xty mil~a 1nlend. Ao the Jrd Division 
' ' 

adTanoed thi• ~1T11ion moved element! up in tho rear of them 

and relieTed them trom th~ responsibility of euerdins bridges. 

by•p&aeea, and inat allationa 1n th eir re ar . On Auguet 15, the 

157th wae attached to th e II Oorpa, plans having been made by 

th e S~venth Army tor an amphibious operation behind the enemy 
• 

lines. On ~his date the 157th, oombat loaded on I3Ts and LCis , 

lett from T!.1U.l.INI IW/iEilEGE a.nd a. ST.9ANO and 1aovad to the 

Tioin1ty or FALCONR Ou.ring the night of August 15-16. The 

lend.1.ng -wa1 made •• planned, but the 7th Infantry f·ram the 

)rd Divi11on had already advanoed beyond this point end 
. 

coneequently the 157th saw no aotion. On August 17 at 1015B 

hours a part ot the lat Bat talion ot the 157th Intan~ry 
' -entered ~!SS INA with th• )rd D1Tia1on. Thi• ended the operati on. 

SECTION YI - OPIV:TJOI@ OF 1'HE E~ 
' 

1. Prior to landing a tn aearohli eht a were QUiokly 
• 

ext1n "gu1ahed .by naval gunfire. Paraohute · f lares 11 t the entire 

northeast half or th• beaoh tr011 OlOOB to 0215. The tirat 

aTe landed with no appreoiabl• oppo11t1on on the bee.oh. The 

•--'•xoeption •• experlenoe4 by the lett flank or the 180th 

Jatea\r, wb1 oh la.ncled two 1111•• 1outhea1t ot OEU in the zone 
• 

el \Ile 1•\ AIM""lou Di T1•1••• B•r• ,he er_,. 1oaerete eaplaoe
• .... wen ••=•IA , aa4 ,_. arUll•r tire noelff4 • 

• 

I 
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The opposition developod along Hirhway 115 on our left flank, 

wher e the l ~Oth lntantry reoe1ved smBll arms, ~orter , and 

artillery tir e . 

Tho 157th In ta ntry qu!okl1 reduoed the ooaatal de• 

ten1ea, the na~ having diltnoed the ooaat detenae batteriea • 
• 

Defense was by smell £r oupa in prepared positions not mutually 

• upport1 ng. 

' 'The 179th Intantry reoe1ved h••vr tire ot all arma from 

a center of reeistanoe . north of SOOOLl'rtI. The town 1 tael1' 

na taken without muoh trouble, thought~• na~al bombardment 

bad missed 1 t entirely. 

During July 10, prisoners and doou.menta identified 

the 163rd Ooaatal Regiment (JS9th and SOlat Bns), th~ 123rd 

Ooaatal Regi ment ()8)rd Bn), the 4Slat Bn, 25th Regiment 

Artillery, ond reoonnaissanoe elements of the Herman Goering 

D1Ti1ion. About 1,500 Italian pr1aoners were taken. The 

• 

• 

beaoh detenaea oo.naiated of pill boxes; propared r1tle trenoh••, 
• 

. •114 land 111••• between the high • t•r line and the dunes. '!'he 

pill box•• were well stooked with tood, water, and allJlllun1t1on, 

'•' ••• ot \Jae WNpou had not been tired. 111 nea were no\ 
' 

,. ••• , at \Ile h1p ••• 11••, bu, w•r• baot in the looae 
• 

' NIIII ,.." _..,. Wft14 ae, M ,-•••• eTer 'by Telliol•. 

, .. ,_.. et •1111,eao•, ooala1a1n1 all ansa, •n 

,., af i,. liNI& "9 ,....... .&11 et ..... ., •• 1.,. 
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works were excellently pleoed, had yood tielde or fire, but 

they \'1ere not completed. Vlire and tell er l'lines were stocked 

ready for use. In some oases cement and gr avel was at hand. 

While des1F.ned tor all around defens e , they were too light tor 

resistance to the rocket lauo.ober, trench mortars, and artilery 

tire (walls about one toot thiok, ot 11n.reintorced concrete, . . 

1n contrast to much larger defenses tour feet thick tound 

later in the v1oinity ot PAIERMO.) The ooncret obstructions 

built in roads ot SCOGLITTI were easily blown with T~"T. 

J. The second days operations produced identifications 
. 

and attitudes from which definite conclusions could be drawn. 

It beoame eTident that the enemy' first learned of tha landing 

ot Rangers to seize GEIJ\ and ordered the Herman Goering 

Division to prooeed there to drive them out. They moved trom 

the rtoini ty ot VI3ZI~-Y and 'CALTAGIRONE toward GELA, their 

left flank being surprised by the 180th Infantry. The 1st 
, 

ID1'utry D1via1on handled them well, and when they began to 

n,lre, trying to use the routes of their advance, an intantry

N.,talioa reintoroed with a oompany or ltic VI tanks and a 

••1'•117 ot Mk na, •• oompelled to tight desperate but oostl7 

••1.,..nta w1 th the 1801h aDA 179th I.ntantry; aoae were 

,..,.11 .. '8 re\1:re Ml'tlnl••t iu\ead of na:rth ... ,. TJa• 
' leJ'M•'• 1ut ertor, lo hol4 the rou,e nor\Mut. '° DSSIRA. 

. 
-.. _.. ., nmn. -ate .,.., ae1z-•u»Pb'. ..,. t11.,- 1114 

~ ...... ~ ..... 14111 --- - ....... - ·-··· · . - ,.., •• , ..... 
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e tra t ed when t~'O _JU 88 planes attempted to land on CO!~!SO 

AIR~I ~LD two days arter i t wa~ captured. Upon interrogation 

the orews, one ot whic h was I talian, expressed grea t indigna

tion at tho way their headquarters had misi nformed them • 

. 
4. The Her man Goering Divisio n was made up of good 

-officer personnel and well trained enlisted men who did well 

taotio ally . They oould not depend on the Italians to stand 

and fight. Many German prison ers talked freely, and were a 

major s ource ot 1ntormat1on. About ten per oent or the 
• . 

enlisted men wer e Pol es , ~ho talked readily, and expressed a 
' 

deep hatred tor the Germana. 'lbe young Germans trca the 
• 

better tam111•• expressed regret tor oontinUlllnoe ot a war 

they would finally lo••• They fou ght well, howeTer, beoauee 

ot pride and tear ot ruthleaa treatuut by the Amerioana it 

oaptured. 'l'lro prisoner• troa the Herman Goering D1Tiaion 

1tated they had been told that they would be oestrated by 

the Aaer1oa.ns it oaptured. When th•T round suoh was not ' the 

•••e they ' showed great exh111re.ti?D and talked freely. 

5. About July 11 the first oontaota with Italian field 

4l'ris1oa1 were made. The 54th Napoli Division, the 25th 

.Ar\lllery Battalion, and the 4th Livorno D1vie1on fought well . 

'lllq 414 aot ~aTe trauportation, their artillery tire•• 

••t,en4 , an4 they were al•r• lat• in counterin g our rapid 

taYele,a••• • Their arUller, atayed near good roads , using 

fllal •• .. •••lea or 41reet layill@. Uaually they tout,ht , and 
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and surrendered, in s quad or platoon grou ps, as it oauuht by 

our rapid movement as they approached their ordered position. 

6. Ital1am tanks were ueed aa aelt-propelled mounts. 

'!'hey were not etteotive. German tan.ks maneuvered, but were 
. 

Tery: oautious. They did ettaok when it appeared that we had 

no allti-tank guns in position, but retired when rifle gr1:1nades 

and rocket launchers were effective on a few of them. In 

the presence ot our tanks the German tanks retired, obviously 

to brinf our tanks within ran ge ot direct fire artilleey . 

!be Mk VI tanks retired when oo.ntronted with two ot our 

medim tank:a. 

7. Upon movement to our new zone ot action, our advano• 

to CALTINSETT~ brou ~ht our tir•t serious delays tram demolitiou 

and mines. Val'Jy' bridges were destroyed, and so~e were alned • 
• 

It wae en.dent that German and Italian engineers had had time 

to do their work. But ••en her• the failure to blow all br14a• 

u4 the finding of stor•• of unu•ed Jninea, indioa\ed haate. 

Italian artillery, 90-ma self-propelled gttna using 

41ree, tire, oeuaed delay north ot s. CATERINl where the 

terz•1n •• ••17 roagh. Night mo•ement or infantry aol••d 

W• pro'bl••• 

I. ft• •~•• 4•11'•0,1oa ot atorea ant altiandoaed 

• ....,.UN, ,,. ,.a1 .. ot Wh• '• anl the 1aereaae4 •• • 

al••_.-•• aal ••r « ... Uallet ltl'l4a•, aarte4 
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th• enemy' s ac t iv i ties as thQ 157th I nfantry a»proao hod CERDA. 

The ro ad Ju nction ·a t the coast road ,~s heavily mined . Gon

erally, rear guard a c tio n was f ee bl e , excep t f or art i ll ery 

tire rrom Italian guns which were later abandoned, .an d minor 

tank action. 
\. 

. 
Elements of the 29th Mot ori zed Division (German } 

wer e encount ere d a tt er tur ni ng ea s t on th~ ooast road, and 

· near COU.ESANO. ~le ment s of the 15th Pa nzer Di vision were 

also oontaoted. The 29t h Div is ion, reformed a~ter Stalinp;rad, 

• 

. 

l.ande~ near ORLANDO and · ea st the reof a nd moved west to meet · 

us. They prove d to be well-trained young Germana, with about 

l~ per ~ent Poles. The elements of the division oppo1ing us 

were heavily rei nforc ed with artill~y end engineers. Reela

tanoe alon~ the coast wa~ by complet e destruction or bridges, 

the use of teller and anti- personnel mines, and artillery tire. 

The appearance ot tour uni dentified ships otr our 

flank, and later fourteen ships off T~RMJ NI IMMERESE caused 

ohangea 1n our taoti cal dis positions beca use of the tailure 

ot all aeane to identity th•. This gave the 29th Division 

ti• to pnprre detenaiv• poaitions on favorable terrain. 
. 

Dt•.P tos hol• aDd heavy weapona ·em.plaoementa were uaed, w1 th 

peel \ion• oa ~o'Ul tor ward and reverse slope• organized in 

t•ptb. oae Niatoroed battalion detended a ateep ridge near 

f111A l,y 1411• ..... 'ftl• ridge •a very steep on the west, 

,__ J4. '8 ,0 ,.,. •••t, with an elen.tlon. ot troa 825 feet 
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near th& sea to 2100 feet four kilometers south . To the etls t 

wer~ several ridees of equal heifht with about 30 per oent 

elopes and excellent fie l ds or tire. Here th~ enemy used 

trenoh mortars, machine guns, and band grenades . The enemy 

was handioapped by having Italian ottensive grenades whioh 

have but tew fragments. 

. 
The Ger1"ens used whi te ph os ph oro us for its inc endiary 

anti-personnel erteot, a lesson the y le arned from us. This 

,w,e proven by- the tao .t that they employed 1 t at night when 

its smoke ertect is or no value. SAlI STE:J.l'ANO mine fields 

were extensive. All types were uaed, b.ein g placed at random. 

9. A few unusual prooedures should be added. Germana 

used hand gre~a de s a~ booby traps. l'hey used some under their 

own dead, and in dirt ne&r a J)6rtially fill ed gra ve. Some ot 

our men were released by the Germans. The Ger man un1ts seemed 

aot equipped with qualified interrogators. None or our men 

•~ptured and later released or eae&ged were tormally inter-
. 

ropte4 . captured letter• 1nd1oate thatoensorahip ia br•k-

lac don 1n Geraa111. One German artillery oonoentration ot 

,, ~~•-•• et Bl 1h1ll •• obsened-)0 rounds weN duds an4 

altoat 10 of tt• r .. 1n4er wen low order bqrata. 

• 
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SECTION VII - CONCLWIO?B Ar·o RECO:MUENDATIONS 

l. Ni£ht Attac ks . 

This divisi on employed ni ght att acks to t he fullest 

extent possible. They were universally su ccessful. It was 

found that whenever t he enemy' could he kept on the move oon

tinuelly t hat th ey wer e unable to exeoute demolitions to the 

~ullest extent and empla c e mines. It is believed that when

ever the enemy employ inferior forces in delaying action that 

a continuous pressure must be exerted. " 1thout question ot 
. 

a doubt the emplorment of successive ni ght attac ks reduoed 

the caaualt1•• ot thi s division to a considerable extent. In 
• 

many oases the AX1s toroes had very well prepared positions 

whioh, if attacked durin g da y ti me would have caused consid

erable delay. It is reoommended that troops be trained to 

op.:rate at night at le ast 50 per oant or the time and this 
' 

Mthod ot •rfare will obtain dividend• commensurate with 

the ettort expended.. 

2. J!plopent ot sqppgrtips W•aeone W1 th1n \he Intantrz 

,a,t1lt.on. 

It waa round during this operation that whenever the 

••norting weapons or the battalion ware employed properly 

UNlleat reaalta were obtained. Unfortunately in 'llall7 oa••• 
• 

ballallon oou•aa4en were lax in makine the full use or the 

,.._,.,_ IQ,Ort wllioh tbe1 bad at band. In all tr&laing whiell 
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t he di vi s i on 1o now u.nderooj n r, end v lli ch a ll o11vi s1 one under

eoi ng tr a1 r,l n0 s hould e71phes1z~ is the i mport an ce ot the tu l l 

us e of th e mort ar, both 11rh t and heavy, a nd the heavy ~aohine 
' 

gun. Plans must ol so be made tor the use of the 57-mm gun 

an d the 37-mm gun when the oooas1on aris es. It was round 

t hat the 57-mm, whil e employed whenever th e ocoasion arose, 

was difficult to '!love a nd emplace due to 1 ts method of trans

portation. The efteotiveness of the f ire or this weapon is 

exoellent. The )7-mm gun was extr emel y ·ert ective, hi ghly 

mobile, and produoed exoellent results. · It should be under

atood that this weapon when f ired at a r ange of JOO to 400 

1arda waa hi ghly ett eot ive af ai nst a ll t ypes of tar gets, 

however, when empl oyod at l onger r ange s it had considerable 

leas effect. 

). Air Reoonnaie sanoe. 

Thia division obtftined negli gible reeulta troa air 

noonne.issanoe. When mies1ona were requested no aaaurance 

•••ld ever be g1Ten that they would be ·pertormed. When the7 • 

wve exeouted, the results of the reco nnai s sance were not 

••1la~l• to the division unt!l such tlm a th a t they were 
• 

praolieally uaeleaa. 

4. AE\lll•n Support. 

ft• ,a1n1ng ot the infantry-artillery team oannot 

M n•~ eapa1lset. At no ,1.a. durill@ the entire eami,aJ.p •• 

._ lllfa"'7 et We 41Tl•loa wttlao•t ar,111ery ••P,ort. In 

CRET 
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hilly oountrr without sutttoient road net 1 t ie b• lioTed the t 

the artillery in au~port ot in.fantry muat conti nu.all y reco n

noiter for fo rwa r d posit ion• e nd in most c~se8 echelo n t he i r 

guns tor•1·d singall y . This we• done wi th excel l en t res ults. 

It was found th e t t he 105- aun gun coul d be moved a nd ewpl aoed 

over th e ~ost d1tt 1cult t err a i n if the oonman~ers exe roised 

t he pr oper i niti a tiv e . 

5. ;.2 Chemical Mortar. 

This weapon was used throu f bout th a entire campaiin. 

'l'h• '2nd Chemical Batta l ion waa attached to th e division. Th• 

di~ision, i n turn, atta ched one company to ea ch Combat Team. 

While t his mortar wi th i ts means ot tr a nsportation wea ditti

oult t o ~ove, i t was fo und that it could be kep t up with the 

troops by the perso nnel or its companies and as a reintoroln g 

weapon produced excellen t re•ults. It is belleTed on most 
' . 

operations, es pec i al l y i n rou £h countr y , t hat the chemical 

battalion should be at ta ched to th~ infantry d1Tis1on as 
• 

reinforcing troops. In fact, an or ganizetlon suoh as th.is 

would prove ot considerable value to an infantry division in 

alaoat •DY type or oombat. 

,. o,-a« . 
• 

Ou \•ohlnp 1a pe••• time haTe oTeruiphaa1zed the 

....... h•I •al tile -"r•onnel tunetionin g thereat. Aa • 

•tter td ta•I, 1a \he properly led battalion and re gi•at 

.. 0-..al Pl•t la ia,rep1rl.7 •e»c. Tu ooa.oal.7 un4er•\oocl 

...... ,_., la ta •••11'1 aa 1ar ... ,,1oa ••••••· Th• o-.s 
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r ost is whereve r the Co~~under is locatea . In this operat i on 

t he oo~~ander who spent ~ucb of hi s t!~e at the Comrrand Post 
• 

e.s we teach i t , :rai led to perfo rm his duti e s. I t mus t be im

pressed upon a ll commanders tha t th eir pl ace i n combat i s at 

a placa where they can observe the tight. No man can be sure 

of a deoision made tro m seoond-band information and a study 

ot a .cap . The co :nmander should see t}le ground and he should 

see the reactions of both friendly and , en•my . troops. The au• 

applies to ·the oomID8nder•a statt. July head of a etatt aeotion 

who sit• namtortably in the rear and baaea his action on re

ports ·ot others does not appreciate the importance and ser-
• 

1ousneas or his position. P.is mission in this game ls to 

aerye tbe troops who do the fighting. Unless he has daily 

personal contact v.1 ti J these troops he ,, 111 not sene them well. 

4 Iael. 
G-1 Report 
G-2 Report 
G-) Beport 
a-i. Report 

• 

TROY H. 1, IDDL"ETON 
kJor General, U. s • .Army 

Commnding 
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